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Code 301 4 73-- 8186 

Atv,:u6t 20, 1971 

rr. James2. Uloach; 
ArChivi:!.t of the Unit,Jd 
iTtionc,1 Archives 2nd Record73 rorvice 

j. 20,403 

Der Dr. Rhosdc: 

Afen' reoeiVinL;your letter of the l'ith in ro57:,cn: 	tocf u 	r 2 
on the 17th, 1 went to the Archives on the ldth to e7.smine the two neJ 
pictures fud reexr:?.mine those taken er.rlier. 

All of your photogrsphs 8re as professionally competent es could 
oi,pected, and I opprea3:3te Navin had the - chTnee to study them, 
if uu6er improper and, I think, ille:al restraint thf2t is a serious; 
inhibition of.gnuino scholarship. I sugge,st that you take tim 
your own buoy day to comp!,.re these pictures you Irve t:::1 -en for m 
those alrogdy in your file, and 	ask' if you can hne5tly tall 	as 
you hive in the post both stated and inferred, the t the propsr rz::uir,2- 
mnt of the contract to prevent. "undi!-glified" and "sensational" 
been met. 

You must be aware thst in court you avoided ',ddres3inL; 	pr,Jpe_ul- 
site. If you !:re not aware of your own 1.-oprovis,, tions on the ni.y,:111:, 
of this contract, I sus3est that you begin by rerendins your let% r cY 
April 16, 1970. It and your subsequent interpretntions c,nnot 
true,. I therefore ask you to esk yourself -,:hy you hove told mc' 
the court what is not true. 

I am swere of that to which you did not respond and I Lscum,:: bh.t 
osn point end in some way you will. On the 13th I left an order I 
to pick up oh the 30th. I would like to add to it the p icture of ;cm-
mission .xhibit 043, the fro,, merits whicb can, of courru, remain 
their cents-LA-7.r, with intersecting millimeter scales at right 6 lac 
to each other, however your photogrsphor elects to place them. is 
purpose is to haw the dimensions of the fres-ments to the dLgref2 
possibl. 

Zincerely, 

 

17.1 	11)- 

I :.:ED 16 

Harold --cisber=7 


